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LEST WE FORGET

A Remembrance l)av service was held at AI Communiq, Centre ot"
Not,ember I I th. I'or more on thc service see peges 10 & 1 I
Pltoro BY Bntex I-rrrrt:

THIS ISSUE
-Ian Murray, Editor
Best wishes to Hclen McCormick who is now in her last
ferv weeks of mail dclivcry. She's covered a lot of miles on
our Island roads in all kinds of u,eathcr for a lot of ycars.
Ann Albertan *'ill be taking over the.iob as of January 4'l'.
Thc Beacon rvill pay tribute to Dale McGimr next month, at
the request of her family. Our condolences.

INSIDE THIS ISSUE
Remembrance Day Pages l0 & I I
Nathan Rogers at the Lodgc Pagc 13
Helen McConnick Retires Page 8

NEIGHBOURHOOD
-

Lyn Flerning
Get Well wishes this month to Christine Archibald.
Our condolcnccs to Susan McGinn, Kassy McGinn and
the extended family of Dale McGinn, on the loss of their
daughter, grandmother. sister and aunt. Dale was predeceased by her daughter, Wanda.

Our sympathy this past month also to Dorothy McGinn,
Karen Miller (Ted) and Vernon McGinn (Dorothy) foliowing the sudden passing of their husband and father,
Kaye McGinn.
Congratulations to James Silver, son of Liz Hogeboom
(Kerry) and Phil Silver (Debbie), rvho maried Melanie
Welsh in Las Vegas recently. A group of family and
fricnds attended the wedding, followcd by a reception in
Kingston when Jamie and Mel retumed home.
St. Alban's Church held thcir always successful Turkey
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water lots at Stella and Millhaven on the conditions outlined in the letter frorn MTO dated
October 9th, 2009, including:
I . Purchasc pricc of li I .00;
2. MTO will commcnce an Environmental Assessment for
dock irnprovernents, as sooll as possible. and follor.v rvith
dcsign and construction when capital funds are available;
3. Tirc To'"r'nship will continuc to hold thc Bcrthagc Fccs
Resen'e rvhich shail be used for
ferry sen'ice improvcments on thc dock such as storagc.
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Deecenfter 2009
Publishtrl m<tnrhly, the
lJeacon is vhol4'

paid stthscri1tltotts etnd sale"s at
.frnded

by

lhe.4ntherst {sltnd
Generol Sbre.

Dinner in early November. The
scll out crowd cnjoyed a wondcrful turkcy dinner,with ail thc
trimmings.
Amherst Island Public School
lrostcd thc annual colnmunity
Rcmcmbrancc Day scnicc. Students sang arld did readings in
the gyn, bcforc rno\ring outside
to the cenotaph for the laying of

office and upsradcs.
4. Follorving the transfer of thc docks. MTO rvill bc responsible for 100% ofthe cost of
dock mainteuance:
And further, that the Township wrll obtain the necessary
release frorn the Fedcral Govcmmcnt
and cooperate u,ith the Provincc to facilitate thc carlicst
possiblc transfcl of thc propcrtics.

the rvreaths.
St. Paul's Church held their
annllal Christrnas Bazaar and

lunch, in conjunction with the
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final Christmas sale weekend for
scvcral Island businesscs.
Novcnrbcr has bccu surprisingly calm and mild. Possibly
the "cahn bcfore the stom"? Our
first snow flurries this year werc-
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n't until Deccmber lst. Wc look
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Wishing all our readers a safe
and happy Holiday Season!
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From Session 22. October 26:
Moved by Councillor R. Bresee
and seconded by Councillor Ashley
that thc C.A.O.'s rcport,
October 20.2009 re: MTO Proposal
for Transfer of Ferry Docks to
Provincc be received and
that thc follorving bc adoptcd:
That Council accept the proposed

offer from MTO to purchase the
ferry docks and related

Motion carricd.

Councillor Ashiey enquired if The Amherst Island Mens'
Society (AIMS) was insured under the Township liability
insurancc for thcir activities on township property.
Thc Township Clerk, Ms. Haurilton, indicated that tire
group was insurcd tlrrough the rnunicipal insurance and
that this had been confirmcd by thc insurers.
Councillor Ashley enquircd about thc orvncrship of Ccntennial Park on Anrherst Island and the
lease agreement with the municipality.
Movcd by Councillor Ashley and seconded by Councillor Hudacin that staff investigate the status of the Amherst
Island Agricultr.rral Socicty lease of the Centcnnial Park
property to the
Township and report back to Council. Motion carricd.

From Session 25, Nov. 23:
The Ameriks Scholarship Fund in Mernory of
Reeve Frank Fleming (Amherst Island) has received
fourteen applications from post-secondary students
who have been residents of Arnherst Island for a period of five years or longer.
There is a base fund of $l1,850.00, which remains
in the account to accumulate interest. Interest and
contributions fi-om the current year are allocated annually.
Dr. Gian Frontini, President of South Shore Enterprises (Arnherst) Ltd., donated money in rnernory of
Reeve Frank Fleming.
The Arnherst Island Women's Institute donated
$l-50.00 for post secondary education for the students
of Amherst Island.
t('onlitued
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AIMS NOVENIBER

I4TH MEETING
- Hugh Jenney
Sevcnteen mcn sat down to
a delicious. full breakfast prcpared by Shannon McFadden,

al

Eva and Brian Little. Woody thanked thcm for feeding
ns so wcll.
Woody asked for a voluntecr to head the Transportation Committee. This committee tries to keep Islanders
on the Island by providing transpofiation to hospitals.
doctors' appointments, ctc. All we need is a person to
{('onttnued on paga
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Featuring: "A Bit of Nostalgia"...
one of Kingstonts premier party bands.
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agree to coordinate thesc requcsts ll'ith our drivcr voluntecrs. Please call Woody 384-0887 to voluntccr for this

much appreciated scrv'icc.
Grcg Latiak rcported that our Nerv Ycar's Dinner &
Dancc is progrcssing rvcll although somc voluntccrs are
still nccded. Thc pricc will hold at $25 a head. Brian Little
has the tickcts ready and he 'uvill be putting a copy in the
Beacon witl'r a little adi'ertisemcnt. Brian has also voluntccrcd to gct thc liquor liccnsc, pcnlission from thc school
board, and thc neccssary supply of alcohol- Dick & Ardis
Shurtlcff (and hcr sistcr, Pam) havc volunteered to tcnd thc
bar. Door prizcs and rafflc items are iu short suppiy. Jcan
Lcblanc voluntccrcd an itcm right thcn and thcrc. Thank
you Jean. Bmce Burnctt agrecd to man the sound systcm
before and aftcr thc band.
Proposcd donations for thc ycar cnd: $ 1,000 to thc
Amcriks Scholarship Fund split 60-40 bcfween thc Endolvmcnt and Bursary portions. Tire AI Museurn and AI
Radio will each rcccivc 5i250.
These disburscments will not takc place until after thc
Nerv Year's Dinner & Dancc rcccipts arc in.
It was agree to donate Xi500 to thc school trip to the
ROM to help pay for thc bus.
Brian Littlc introduccd our nc\,{' rncmbcr, Stcvc Kcnnedy, rvho bought the Krauklis housc on thc South
Shore. Steve & his rvifc, Tara, have fbur children and he
teaches K-2 in Sharbot Lakc. Stcve is an accomplishcd
musician lvith his orvn band, Thc Crookcd Wood. Hc *'ill
be entcrtaining thc Scniors on Sunday. Deccmber 6 along
u,ith Deborah Kimmett as MC

Brian Grace introduced our gucst spcaker, NIr. John
Leblanc, u'ho knou's Andrerv Gracc rvho asked John to
come ovcr to Amherst Island to see their Farnham house.
John did visit and immcdiatcly fcll in love with this classic
beauty. Brian gave a short history of Joirn's ancestors rvho
came from the Channel Islands (Jersey). They moved to
Halifax u'hen the Gemrans invaded and then later to Quebcc and thcn to Kingston inl944. Brian told us that so far
thcy havc rcmovcd fivc durnpstcrs fillcd to thc brim r.vith
iunk from thcir oid ballroom.
John told us that hc owcs ail his talent and skills to his
father. Nonnand Lcblanc. John quit school at thc age of 1-5
in order to rvork with his father and his many skillcd
craftspeople. He is very sad that most craftspeople advisc
thcir sons and daughtcrs to go to school and not to lcam a
tradc. Fortunatcly irc has thirty skillcd craftsmcn rvorking
with him to save old buildings rvhich hc considcrs to bc
rvorks of art. Just as a symphony has rnany contributors to
thc final music so docs an old housc rcquirc nany skills to
maintain its symmetry, balance and beauly.
John identified immediately rvith our Island culftrre saying that Islanders are indepcndcnt and tough as 'uvell as
bcing caring, sharing and coopcratir,c. Hc lovcs our r.r,orld-

class concerts. ollr intimate and dclightfttl social functions,
our instinct of "tradition". That which Ciresterton cailed,
the "Dcmocracy of thc Dcad"- "This 'tradition' is evident
in thc carc u.hich is given to your Heritage Homes and
Buildings like the Neilson Storc." John is gratcful to bc
saving Farnham rvhich is a rcmarkablc cxamplc of Uppcr
Canada Architecture-serene, dignified. solid, and yet,
somehou,, understated as only thc Victorians kneu'
horv. He bor.vs in homagc to the craftsrncn rvho built it.
Whcn his mcn took dou'n thc bricks thcy found rvcathcrcd,
rvhitewashcd boards u,ith weathered square nails. He figurcs it was about twenty years before the brick was
addcd. The frame u'as built by boat builders using an adze
to shapc cach log r,virich can not bc duplicatcd todai,. This
building is tmly a u'ork of art. He is up for the task because he has thirty skilled craftsmen rvorking on his
tcam. Trvo of his stoncrnasons rvorkcd on Fort Hcnry for
t$'o ycars.
John said hc is constantly learning. He still has his
grandfather's library ofancient books on can'ing and
building rcscued from the Gcrman invasion of tlie Jersey
Islands years ago. Hc is very pleased that Googlc has
scanned most of the ancient building crafts books so that
anyonc can now read them on a computer.

His brothcr. Michacl, is a sclf-taught structural cnginccr
rvho is now r.vorking on the Grace's convcrsion of thcir
ballroom to a rnaster bedroom and living room.
Thc Lcblancs \l'ere one of the first clients of Leonard
Lcc of Lcc Vallcy Tools. Lconard startcd his hand tool
business in his basemcnt. Lconard is an English major rvho
loves to rvrite. Hc writcs all the Lec Valley Tools catalogues. Hc is publishing old craft books too.
John Kuti asked John hou,hc is able to cornpete with
rnodcm technologv. John said that it rvas easy to compete
rvith mass produccd products because the overhead kills
thcm. John is ablc to producc bascboard for 1i3.50 a foot
u'hcrcas the big box stores charge $5.00/ft. for the same
tiring. John's cornpany has stayed small u,ith little ovcrhead so they can produce a quality product for less. He
rcfuscs to build fads. Hc has many rcpcat customcrs.
John Kuti thankcd John for his fascinating talk and was
amazed that John could producc such bcautiful work for
less than the high tech people.
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Vicki Keith (le./i) and .lohn Mtnro (right) recentlv atlcnclccl the kickofJ"event.fitr the Ontqrio Parahmpic (jetrnes.
'Iohn Mtmrtt i's the chairper'son'
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donated

The Amherst Island Men's Society
S1,000.00 in memory of Alan Kidd and requested
5600.00 be donated to the capital porlion of
Arneriks Scholarship Fund ancl the balance
$400.00 for
Gou,an and Gowan Corporatiol donated 5-500.00
the capital portion of the Ameriks Scholarship
The following donatiolls were made in 2009

disbursement.

the
of

that

to
Fund.
toward
the yearly distribution amount of the Ameriks Scholarship Fund: South Shore Entelprises (Arnherst) Ltd.
52,000; Amherst Island Women's Institute
herst Island Men's Society
Interest to October 3i: S126.90

400.

S1-50;Am-

Barl.l Alba"attJta* Uni1 ty
David Albertan, St, Lawrence College
Talia Flerning, St. Lawrence College
Marlene Kilpatrick, University of Toronto- Michene
Melinda Laing, Nipissing University
Katherine Little" Nipissing University
Alison McDonald, The Michener Instifute
Caitlin McDonald, Georgian College
Geoffrey McDonald, St. Lawrence College
Ashley McGinn, Queen's University
William Reed, Queen's University
Chrysta Trotter, St. Lawrence College
Alicia Wolfreys, St. Lawrence College

Total: 52,676.90.
Each of the following 14 applicants will receive
$l9l.2l of the donations and interest accrued from
the

joint funds:
5
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of coursc inciuded a good meal at the end of
the day. Unclc Kaye evcn built a barn rvith the hclp of
family and fricnds.
This past sumlncr Aunt Dorothy and Uncle Kaye cclebrated their 5()t1'rvedding anniversary rvith a bcautiful outdoor party at Karcn and Tcd's. Unclc Kayc was at thc top
of his garne rvitir all his family and fricnds in attendance.
He looked great in his brand neu, suit rvith a vest. He
as rvell. and

EDWARD KAYE },ICGII{I{
- Eric McGinn

A Husband, Fathcr, Father-in-Lar.v, Grandfathcr,
Brothcr, Unclc, Fricnd and Ncighbour - hc \vas knovn to
lre and several others in this church as 'Uncle Kaye'.
Uncle Kaye was born May 19, 1936, to Ellen and Edrvard McGinn, youngest of eight chiidren.
Uncle Kaye attcndcd #5 school on Emerald Forty Foot
until Grade 8, u'hen hc quit school to rvork on thc family
fann.

Aurt Dorothy and Unclc Kaye u'erc marricd July I l,
1959. They have trvo children, Karcn and Vemon: three
Grandchildren, Candice, Jeremy and Jason. He is predeceased by one infant daughter, Marlcne. rvho died in 1962.
Unclc Kayc firmrcd full tirrrc until around 1970 whcn hc
wcnt out to work for the Amherst Island Telcphone Company, Amhcrst Island Township, and then to roofing for
R.E. Harding Ltd, Kingston Roofing. and Arnherst Roofing, from rvhich hc rctircd from a forcman's position in
1994 duc to health issttes.
Uncle Kaye iivcd his entire life on the farm where he
was bom: first in tlie family hornestcad then in 1984 he
and Aunt Dorothy built a ner.v watcrfront home at the Bars
ovcrlooking the bay.
As a kid growing up. I spent a lot of tirnc at Uncle
Kaye's. I thought I rvas helping on the farm - I'm not sure

liked that vest!
Occasionally whcn Unclc Kayc and I wcrc parting rvays,
instead of shaking his hand. I rvould give irim a littlc kiss
on the cheek. I did it to tease him because I don't thinir he
likcd it. He rvould say 'get out of ltere, old son'. The night
of thc Annivcrsary party as Janicc and I v'crc bidding Aunt
Dorothy and Uncle Kaye good-bye, and thanking tirem for
everything, I gave him a small kiss on the cheek. He gave
mc a hug and a small pcck back, and 1 am going to chcrish
that hug and small pcck for a long time.
It didn't matter what you askcd Uncle Kaye for, whethcr
it rvas a cigarette, somcthing from his lunch box at rvork or
a fcrry tickct to get on the boat. his answer was aiways the
same: "Yeah. Help yourself, aye."
In closing, I.iust want to say "Uncle Kaye rest in pcace".
Your friendship, generosity and the leadership skills you
havc lcft us will ncvcr bc forgotten. You tmly wcrc a great
guylncestun oJ Edlr'aul Kuye llIcGinn

what he thought.
Back then Uncle Kaye rvas in his prime. He was strong
and tall, stood straight and his hair was dark. He rvas fanning, fixing farm cquipmcnt, trapping muskrats in thc
marshes around Amherst Island and cutting fireu'ood
just to mcntion a fcw things. He couid throrv an old chainsaw on a kitchen chair and sharpcn it fiec hartd and u4lcn
hc was finishcd it would cut likc it had bccn donc on a

Thomas

b

-

machine.
I remember Uncle Kaye rescuing a deer faun that had
becn caught in a barb wire fence. He brought it home.
nursed it back to health and rclcased hcr back into thc rvild
a ferv months later.
As kids, my brothers and I always admired Uncle
Kaye's Ford cars and trucks. I rcmetrrber he bought a 1959
Ford car, yellow and white. Man. was she a beauty. Nothing Uncle Kaye liked better than taking us boys for a rip in
her, sliou'ing us how shc perfbrmed, but rve wcre ne\/er
allowcd to tcll how fast wc wcnt. Whcn Terry. Larry and I
wcre yourlg teenagers, Uncle Kaye bought a brand ncw
Ford pick-up truck. Thcy brought it by our house to shor'v
it off, and the first thing Unclc Kaye did was flip Tcrry the
keys and off wc went on a road trip arouud the Island.
That's just the type of guy he rvas.
i r.vas visiting rvith Aunt Dorotliy and her farnily on
Wednesday evening past, rctttiniscing sotrte of thc firn
times we had as a group. We werc thinking back to somc
of thc work bees Uncle Kaye used to organize to get thc
haying donc on rvcekends. They u'cre hard u'ork but fun
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HELEN NICCOR},IICK'S RETIREil{ENT
-Zander of DUNN INN
On Deccmbcr 31, Hclcn McConnick rvill rctirc from hcr
iob as mail dclivcry pcrson for thc rurai routc on Amhcrst
Island. Helcn is not lcaving because she is tircd or old or
fed up. In fact, she is a vibrant, youthful and enthusiastic
womall u4ro loves the iob she has liad for countless years.
Thc ycars arc countless becausc Hclcn has been delivering the mail u'ith and for hcr husband, Edu'ard, pail timc
and full timc sincc 1950. That's r,vhen her husband took
ovcr onc of thc two postal routes on the Island from Colin
Filson.
Helen has papem,ork to show that the Post Officc was
established on Amherst lsland on July 21, 1882 at Ncilson's storc in Stclla. Anothcr official papcr. datcd Scptcrnber 1,1927, shou's thc Post Office was still locatcd at
Ncilson's Storc.
Hclcn (McMullin) Iv{cCormick was bom in 1934 in the
housc in r.r,hich Davc and Dianc Hicatt livc today. Shc
went to Numbcr Two School, rvhere Lorna Willis nou,
lives, because at that tirnc her parents lived in the housc
where Stanley Bukc and Pcggie Coulter reside today.
Helen moved to the neu'consolidated school (the prcsent
school) when she r.vas in gradc 9. Somc of her pals at
school werc Elaine (Miller) Wolfrcys. Ann and Kay Neilson and Howard Cochrane, the son of the ferry captain,
Billy Cochrane. Shortly after she graduated from grade 12,
shc got rnarried in l9-51 to Edr,vard James Georgc McCorrnick. She gavc birth to seyen children: Paul, Annc. Jack,
Pctcr, Michacl, Pcnny and Nocl.
In 195-5 Edward McComrick began his first full contract
u'ith thc Post Officc as thc mail dcliverer for one part of
the Isiand. When Edu,ard becamc a mcmber of the feny
crcw in I962 hc r,r,as ablc to dciivcr thc mail oniy durirrg
the rvinter. 'when the ferry did not run. In the sumrncr hc
either liired others to do the job for hirn or Helen pitched
in to help get the mailaround.
In 1966 Helen did thc,work full tirne. To do that, shc
had to take somc of thc kids with her on her routc. Shc
laughs r.vhcn shc rcmcmbcrs horv Syke Fleming thought it
was so intcrcsting tlrat she put her daughter, Penny, in a
cardboard box in the back seat, in thc days before seat
belts and children's car scats. The car had a faulry muffler
so that the motor made a deafening racket. Forlunately,
Pcnny slcpt through thc noisc. Unfortunatcly, shc wokc up
as soon as thc car r.vas turncd off and tire cacophony subsided.

Up until 1973 thcre wcrc two rural routes on Amherst
Island. Hcrb Wircs, who bccamc thc Post Master in 1964,
and opcrated the Post Office out of The Brick building
where The Back Kitchen horv stands. had one route and
the lvlcCormicks had the other. At first Herb r.vould dcliver
his nTail in the morning while Helen looked after the Post
Officc. Thcn, in thc afternoon he r.vould take care of thc
Post Office rvhile Hclcn went around her route. The Postal
8

Authorities dccided that rvas not right and that all thc rrail
had to bc delivered at the same time so sontcone rvas hired
to look aftcr thc Post Office rvhile tlic dcliverics took
place.
When the Brick building burncd dorvn (rvith no loss of
mail). thc Evclyn Taylor Housc (now ou'ncd by Carolinc
Ackerman, became the Post Office for au'hile.
Tire Post Office was ruoved to the Glenn Store (opcratcd
by Les and Ircne Glenn), now our General Store, in 1973.
and Hclcn took ovcr Hcrb's routc and madc thc tlr'o into
onc route for thc cntire Island. It rvas not until 1990- the
ycar ofher husband's death, that Helen took over the contract in her ou'n narne. So you could say shc has been delivcring thc rnail to tlic cntirc Island for 20 ycars! But, as
yon have already seen, she has been dclivering our mail
fbr many more years than that.
Hclcn used to go ovcr on thc fcrry each nroming witli thc
rnail to the mainland and retum on thc ferry rvith thc mail
for the Island. She rvould then hclp sort it and set out on
her ronte.
Florcnce McCormac loved to teli thc story of thc tirrre
u,hen Hclen rvas delivering rnail up at the fishing village
and a firc brokc out in her car. Florence admircd Helen's
spced in rcscuing both her baby and thc mail. Tire firc
fightcrs, whom Florcncc called, wcrc not ablc to savc thc
car rvhich was a completc u'ritc-off.
Helen says her life as a mail dclivery persorl has been
comparatively rureventful. She had a fcw flat tires, many
of which shc changcd hcrsclf. On othcr occasions
passersby rvould change the flat tires for hcr.
Pcrhaps hcr scaricst lnoment occurred a coupie of ycars
ago. Hclcn rvas driving along the South Sirore road ncar
the Hubbard property'uvhcn a tractor, pulling a u'agon barreled dorvn the drive-rvay right in front of ircr. She r,vas
able to stop and avoid a collision but u'atchcd rvith dismay
as thc tractor and wagon wcnt ovcr thc shorc far out into
the lake . She was relieved to see the driver emergc from
the u'atcr r.vithout ioj.tty
Years ago tircre was much less mail to deliver than there

is today. Today ll'c rcccivc, via thc mail, many diffcrent
magazines, packcts of adverlising fliers, notices about Island events and countlcss appcals by mainland charities.
The iob rvas unionized in 2004 and, u,hile thc pay is not
that great (especially rvhen you consider the motor vehicle
expenses involved), thc bcnefits are generous and advantagcous. There is no agc iimit to the.job that Helen is leaving
but shc fccls this is a good timc to stop. Shc has not lost
any time due to sickness and can remcmbcr only a ferv
days when she was unable to drive her truck through the
snow or tlie ice. Helen says she rvill rniss the job because
shc always got up looking fonvard to driving around thc
Island. It has never becn boring to see the animals, the
changes in the lake and to greet various people. She knows
slic has been able to offcr an important service to all the
(Contrmted on page
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On a recent ,-isit lo Amltersl Islanc{,.fitrner Arnherst Islund resident Bonnie Marshall, who now resides in Los Angeles
by' CJAI to spend some tinxe with Hosts Teny Culbert, and Brian Little on the Fridal, Moming Show.
Puoros av BRL\N Lrrrrs

{('ontinued.fi'om pugc 8)

Islandcrs who dcpcnd upon hcr.
Whocvcr gets Hclen's iob rvill have a tough act to follorv. And the appficant the Post Office authorities choose
will have to possess a driver"s licence, enjoy full insurance, get a police check and receive clearances for all
manner of things. Helen hopes that whoever the nerv mail
dcliverer is, that person will enjoy the job as much as shc

has enioyed it. Wheri she retires, Helen will not become
inactivc. Shc will continue to keep thc books for her son
Noel's business. a task she says will occllpy much of hcr
time.
Thank you, Helen, for your faithful, efficient and helpful
service. We appreciate you and all vou have done for us.
Enjoy your retirement.
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REMEMBRANCE DAY ONAMHERST ISLAND
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A SI}IPLER CHRISTN{AS
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- ZANDER OF DT]NN INN
Last ycar I received a special Cluistmas card. On the
front of the card was a photograph takcn by a friend. The
picturc rvas cxccllcnt and thc mcssagc insidc thc card u'as
most appropriatc.
After Chrisnnas rvhen thc timc camc to disposc of Christmas cards I could not bring rnysclf to throw arvay tirat spccial card. What to do r,r,itir it1) I couid put it in a scrap book.
but it rvould not be seen very oftcn. I could gct it framed
and put on the rvall, but I'r'e run out of u,all space for picturcs. I'vc simply lcft it as I rcccivcd it and havc put it on
display on a table top. Whcncvcr I look at that card I thrnk
of my friend and I can't bcar io get rid of thc card.
That card madc rne tirink of my prcparations for this
Chrisnnas. What am I going to givc as gifts to rny fricnds'?
In thc namc of my sons and their u'ives I'vc already decidcd to give pigs, chickcns and _qoats via Presbyterian
World Sen'ice and Dcvclopment to people in need in the
Third World. But rvhat about thc fricnds rvho might likc to
get a pcrsonal gift from rnc at Christmas'/
I'vc rcad and bccn told frcquently that wc should give to
othcrs, not just "stuff ' anybody can buy at a storc, but r,vc
should give something of ourselves. So. for sorne fricnds
I'm going to give a coupon book for fururc sen ices: a

family photograph, baby or dog-sitting so my friends can
gct out for thc cvcning, apizza (so simplc, cvcn I can
makc it).
For othcr fricnds I r,vill makc up a packct of l0 cards,
cach sporling on thc front a photo I'vc takcn, in thc hopc
that thc cards rvill cncouragc rny fricnds to scnd "thank
you" notcs for gifts they'vc rcccived.
If I werc better organizcd I might offer to proruise ridcs
in r.ny car to sor11e of thc pcople whom I knolv r.vho cannot
drivc or who arc too old to drivc. Nancc and I could send a
"prornisc" to a flicnd that lvc lvould pror.idc lunch on a
day convenicnt for all ofus and serv-e it and elen cat it
rvith thc person to whom we give that gift. Nancc can dcal
rvith thc food; I can iook after the transportation.
I knou' the giving of your self is much appreciated by
those who receive that personal gift. This sulluler Nancc
and I wcnt to visit an old collcgc chum rvho has to go to
thc hospital in Burlington to uudergo dialysis evcry sccond
day. Wc told him we werc coruing to visit urd we made
sllrc wc visited him rvhile hc r.vas rcceiving thc dialysis
trcaturcnt. Hc was cffusivc in his thanks to us. Hc said rvc
were thc first people rvho had corre to visit him during thc
timc hc rvas in hospital going through the dialysis proccdurc. He appreciatcd our company becausc his dialysis
timc rvas usually a dull, boring drag. Hc loves to talk and
we wcrc ablc to share u,ith him some of u,hat *.c had been
doing and then u,ere ablc to listcn to hirn tcll us about his
family. Thcn tvc got involvcd in somc hcatcd discLrssions
about world affairs, Canadian politics and rcligious issucs.

t2

Before u'c knelv it, thrcc hours had flouar by and rve had
cnfoyed tire timc togcther.
On the drivc homc I suggcstcd to Nance that lve
sirould makc a trip oncc a month to visit somc old fricnd
or fricnds u,horn ll'c hat'e not sccn for a long time and
sharc oursclvcs rvith thcm. Wc could scnd thc prornisc
of a visit in our Christmas card to each onc of our
friends this Christmas. In that way wc cor"rld make
Christmas last longcr than mercly onc day. And it rvould
bc a qrcat gift for oursclvcs, too bccausc to sliarc tintc
'uvith a fricnd is a mutual blcssing.
So many peoplc complaiu about horv rnuch thcy
spcnd at Christmas. Some arc disrraycd and disrurbcd
about going into dcbt at Chrishnas timc. As an altcrnative. u,iry not enioy a sirnpler Christrnas - at a family
meal u,ith fricnds and loved oncs, enjoying thosc things
r.l,hich moncy can't buy'/
Jesus, u'hose birthday u,c celebrate at Christmas. rvas
born to peasants, was a poor ntan, cvcn by thc standards
of his day, and died in poverly. I don't think Jcsus is
hcartcncd or praiscd by our excessivc and sclf-ccntrcd
Christmas gift buying. I suggest hc might bc encouragcd
u,hcn the gifts lvc give one anothcr are of oursclves.
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NATHAN ROGERS PLAYS AT THE LODGE ON AMHERST ISLAND
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WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
-Mary Kay Steel
The evening of Wednesday, November 18tl' our branch
hcld its rcgular mccting, at thc homc of Joycc Rcid. rvith
elevcn mernbers prescnt. The mccting started r.vith each
attendee shorving arid cxplaining a quilted itcrn special to
her; some r,verc old, others nclv. and all were intercsting
u,ith scveral having pcrsonal mcmorics attached.
On to thc business part of the meeting u'hich inciuded a
revicr.v of our financial sifuation (pretty good!) and repofts
from our various standing committccs. The 2010 special
calcndar honouring our I l0'l' annivcrsary, containing u'ottderful old photos, r.vas hot off the presscs. and members
enjoyed getting a look at it and purchasing copies. Kirsten,
mccting chair, thankcd thc thrcc-mcmbcr comtnittcc lvho
dcvcloped thc calcndar, Jackie Sylvcstcr, Liz Harrison and
Iv{ary Kay Steel.Wc discussed plans for the calendar's
launch on November 2lst during tlic prc-Christrnas sale
wcckcnd ircrc on thc Island. Our trcxt naior pro.icct rvill bc
to producc a new Island phone directory, and we plan to
get dou'n to rvork on that early in the new'year.
Joyce Haines reported on the completion of thc ROSE
Buddics program at thc school, and the upcoming lunch
party on Decembcr 2"d with tl-rc participants, marking its

conclusion. Tirc project invoh,cd several Island scniors
r,vho sharcd biographical information aud accounts of
"olden" times rvith sclected students; the student in furn
wrote up hislher version of the seuior's biography. Next
topic of discussion was our upcotning Clrisnnas Dinner
Party for scniors on Dcccmbcr 6'l'; looks likc thc prcparations arc rvcll in hand. Our ncxt urecting rvill bc hcld on
Wednesday. Dcccmber 9'h, contntcncing at 6prn at St.
Paul's church hall; ll'e rvill cnjoy our usual Christmas potluck sr"rppcr and gift cxchangc.
We thcn enjoyed a fine lunch, preparcd by Joyce Reid
and Diane Hicatt, and got dorvn to our evening's craft lesson, ably led by Jackie Sylvcster. Amid much giggling and
rnoans of cxaspcration. wc all made a good effort at making cards adorncd with snou'flakcs made of string. Jackie
shorved infinitc patience rn'ith her students. lt was great
fun.

SHORT-EARED OWL RESEARCH
-Janet Scott

Last May I was blessed with the arrival in my home
of two McGill students, Kristen Keyes and Catherine
Doucet. They soon became part of my extended family. Over the next few months many Islanders and i
got to know these students better and were irnpressed
by their enthusiasm and dedication. Some of you rnay
have heard their talk at the Backroom at the Museum
on July 3l st or have heard your children talk about
the Owl Girls who shared their expertise at the

school. Amherst Islanders nade them welcome and
leaned over backrvards to help thern find Short-eared

Owls.
Kristen's project is still continuiug and she has
joined with Bird Studies Canada, tlie Kingston Field
Naturalists, the Ministry of Natural Resources, the
Migration Research Foundation and the Lennox and
Addington Stewardship Council to study the Shorteared O'uvl as a species of special concerll in Ontario
and Canada. Southern Ontario supports some of
North America's largest concentrations of wintering
Short-eared Owls rvhich creates an excellent opportrlnity to study their habits and habitats. The Islands of
Amherst and Wolfe are two areas where Short-eared
so a study beOwls both breed and spend the
"vinter
gan in November 2009 to document the population
status.

Volunteers doing roadside surveys will norv be seen
here on a regular basis over the next ferv months.
These volunteers need to be otr specified sites at least
twice a month during the next few months. The best
time to obsen'e these u'onderful owls is just at dusk
so please bear with cars parked at the sides of the
roads. They rvill have 4-way flashers on and are not
enterin-e your land, only obseruing from the roadside.
You Islanders have been so supportive of our project
so far and we ask for your help now. Please report to
one of the follorving whenever you have a sighting
and record place, time, number of birds and behaviour. Thanks already to Carol and Rick Morgan and
the Reids for their excellent reports.
Report to: Kristen Keyes - Migration Research
Foundation - Ksie.p&uiggit11auqi-qft sjuru
For more infomration contact:
Kurt Hennige - Kingston Field Naturalists - i'hgl11
n

i

ge(g:.g4jl lalnet..conr

;

Hazel Wheeler- Bird Studies Canadal'!:yh ee l er'(ilb i rd sc anarlaJ r g
Thanks so much for your ongoing help. If we knorv
more about these owls then perhaps we can stop the
declininc numbers

A NOTE TO OUR READERS AND
CONTRIBATORS
- Sttc Murrov
Thi,; is q reminder to all oJ'ow'ctnilrihulors that subrnis:;iorts are due on the 25th oJ'the monlh. Conlrihr
lions ore conting in laler turcl lqler qll tlte lime, and
are.forcing lhe Beacon lo come oul laler and laler
each monlh. Please remember! Man]; Thanks.
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AMHERST ISLAND'S ONLY TRAINED SHEEP
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Icy'cle, who resides on lhe properly of Gwen antl Pttul Ltntret, is o knou,n.face on Amlterst Island. He
latows hoh,to smile, antl to "Slap 5", qncl is eusil,v recoginzeable on Fronl Roed as he's usuall-v- wearing a
bandcmq.
Prtotos ny BRr..rx
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JANET'S JOTTINGS
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- Janet Scott

U

White Birds! Well that seetns rather a bland topic
to be rvriting about this rnonth but quite a few different species have been brought to my attention recently and they ali are rvhite. I've been looking at cars
lately and have been impressed by all the different
ways we can describe white. My daughter-in-law
commented on the fact that when yott go to buy
paint, it is not just white but that they too come in a
multitude of whites. Rebecca in her wry way, looked
over the exciting list of colours rvith tlvo and three
descriptives like Naturally Neutral Metallic and commented but black is just black!
Over the past month l have been looking at birds
that are small and white with a peach tint and black
dots, medium and u,'hite with yellow beak and legs,
bigger white with some spotting and large u'hite with
black bills. Nolv you know why you can't just say, "I
saw a white bird today". Identifying birds needs descriptives such as size, habitat and behaviour. What
rvas it doing, flying, sitting, and where was it feeding"
water, grasslands, or is it bigger than a crow or
smaller than a robin?
Once you star-t lookin,9 at characteristics then you
can lnore easily identify the bird.
The first white bird was ideritified by Andrew
Patenall rvho was kind enough to trace my rvhereabouts to the school and brought a coloured photo of
the most beautiful Mourning Dove. The shape is all
Mourning Dove but the colour is frorn tlie most delicate peach shading to pure white with the dark spots
along the upper wing. It u'as feeding with other doves
and in sunlight just glowed. Thanks Andrew, they are
beautiful pictures.
Mourning Doves are about 12 inches in length arrd
appear to have a smaller head than their bodies require. They are usually soft brown with white outer
tail feathers and black spots. They moau sadly in a
cooing sound and hence their name. They are the
clean-up crew at your feeder busily eating up
dropped seeds such as millet or oats.
The next bird was reported first to me by Lyn
Fleming and I misidentified it because I didn't ask
about size. Keith Miller set me straight about this
bird and later Sam Miller told me about it. There is a
Cattle Egret hanging out at the Miller farm on the
Third Conc. Cattle Egrets are a hardy and adaptable
bird but Canada is about the most northern area of
their range.
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They are common in Africa and in about 1940 expanded their ranges east and west. Some birds
reached South America and then gradually pushed
northwards through No(h America. At the same time
Cattle Egrets were moving throu-eh India and south to
Australia. Rather a brave explorer. In Africa they
travel with rnigrating herds and eat insects and small
creatures stirred up by the hooves of these animals. Itl
North America they settled in with herds of cattle and
as Keith says this one rides on the back of one of the
cows and then hops to a bale of hay rvhen he appears.
Cattle Egrets are about 20 inches in length and are
rvhite with yellow beak and legs. in breedin-q plumage
they have buff-orange plumes on their back, crown
and foreneck. The immafures have lighter legs.
Over the month of November many have spotted
the Snowy Owl hanging oLlt at the Kingston Field
Naturaiist's Sanctuary or along the gravel bar. It is a
manlre male and very white r.vith few spots. The more
spotted a Snowy Owl is the younger it is. Females are
spotted but bigger than males.
Snowy Or,vls are 23 inches in length rvith a 55 inch
wingspan. In the Arctic they depend on lemmings but
here in their wintering grounds the vole is the menu
choice and an owl can eat as many as teu voles a day.
Last year a few straggling Snowy Owls stayed until
June. If the owl stays about 7 months and eats ten
voles a day then it consumes about 2100 voles. On
one day last winter r.ve had about twenry Snowy Orvls
on Amherst Island.
That's a lot of voles!
The biggest white bird visiting Amherst Island this
fall is the Tundra Swan.
There are about 80 Srvans hanging out around the
gravel bar. You can also see swans feeding at Elevator Bay in Kingston. They feed like Canada Geese by
tipping up their bottoms and feeding ttndenvater. The
Tundra Swan is all white with black legs and black
beak with a yellow spot in front of the eye.
The bird is about 36 inches in length with an 80
inch wingspan. They hold their necks up straight with
the bill held level. Kristen heard this large flock talking to each other as they rested on the gravel bar last
Sunday.
So white birds are not just white and come in a
wonderftil array of shapes and sizes. Keep watching
and we'll move on into colours next.
Good birding everyone and please keep up those

excellent birding reports.
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WATCHING FROMABOVE
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James Silver and Melanie Welsh are thrilled to announce their
recent marriage that took place November 17th, 2009 in Las Vegas, Nevada.
James is the son of Liz Hogeboom (Kerry) and Phil Silver
(Debbie) and Melanie, daughter of Ron & Lorna Welsh.
The groom was attended by best man and brother Jason Silver.
Bride was attended by her dear friend Jennifer O'Donnell and
sister Veronica Welsh.
A special thank you for all who could join us in Vegas and to the
many wonderful people who helped us celebrate upon our return.
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Thank you to all of our friends and neighbours r.vho continue to support Topsy Famrs and Thc Wool Shed. We
greatly apprcciate your busincss, and look fonvard to providing you r.vith our products for many ycars to comc!
Please u,atch fbr cxciting changcs coming in the Ncrv
Ycnr. including Intcrac.
We rvish you all a safe and happy holiday scason.
Chris. Dianne.Ian. Sally. Don, Kyle. jakc. Suc Nathan.
and Michael

It is with deep apprcciation that we give our heartfelt
thanks to all r,vho comfortcd and supportcd us in onr iimc
ofneed and dcep sorrow.
Thank you to Paul Payne's funeral horne and staff for
their excellent sen icc. Aiso thanks to Sylvia Dopking and
Mary Raddon for thc offcr of St. Albans' Anglican
Church, Odcssa.
We rvere proud to havc ncphclvs Terry, Larry, Eric,
Lcon & Kelly McGinn and Christophcr Willard as pallbcarcrs. A spccial tiranks to Eric McGinn for his rvann
eulogy; it rvas straigirt from thc heart.
Thcrc are no words to exprcss fi611' gratcful we were to
iravc Rcverend Don Bailey constantly at our side at this
timc of need; to comfort us iu our sorrow. to arrangc and
pcrform such a rvondcrful scrvicc. along r.vith his u'ifc
Elainc's beautiftrl voicc. Wc also knorv hc arranged to
havc Rcverend Andrcr,l' Chisholm prcsent for the readings.
Another special thanks to Molly Stroyman and staff for
offcring the Lodge for the enormous reception. Thank you
to the parishioners of St. Albans', Stella for preparing the
Iunch as rvcll as many othcrs. Also thanks to Bonnic
Caughey, Susan Filson. Glven Lauret, Eloise Gou'an, and
Ar-rdrca Cross for setting up and scn'ing at the reception.
Many thanks for the florai tributcs, cards. r,isits, and donations to the First Response Tcam and St. Albans'
Church, Stella. The response iras becn tremcndous.
The food that came into our homes u'as just ovcrwhcirning; mcals at a time and wc \ /crc so gratcful to all
of you. Many thanlis to family and fricnds w-ho surroundcd
us rvith their lovc and support duing a long rveek and to
caring fanrily and neighbours who continuc to sholr, thcir
suppoft.
Oncc again, a huge thank you to the Amhcrst Island First
Response Team; to all of you lvho caure and cspccially to
Gary McDonald and Maurecn McGinn r'vho stayed rvith us
for hours. We can't imaginc how thc island survived u'ithout thc First Responsc Team. You arc grcat.
What a wondcrful courmunity to livc in. May God Bless
you all.
Dorothy McGinn, Karcn, Vcruon and families.
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Season's grcctings to all my Rau'leigh customcrs. Thank
you for buying so many of rny Rar,r'lcigh Products. I really
appreciate your support and thanks to all of you my busincss is grorving.
I would also like to thank AIMS for sponsoring the
Fanrrcrs' Nlarkct. Thc r.vcathcr did not alr.vays coopcratc
this past scason but AIMS mcmbcrs caurc out to set up thc
markct.
The Fanlers' Market is a grcat placc to socialize and for
Island vendors to scll thcir products.
Marie Ward

We rvould likc to rvish all of our contributors, subscribcrs
and rcadcrs a vcry happy holiday scason. We thank you
for your continucd support, and patiencc u,ircn rvc fail to
mcet our orvn deadlincs.
Many thanks,
The Beacon Staff

I rvould iikc to wish all nly customcrs at markct and thc
farm a Merry Christrnas and a Happy Healtl-ry Ner'v Ycar.
A hearty tliank-you for your pafionagc tlrough-out thc
suml11er. I rvould like to thank Bcth Forester fbr all her
hclp in thc pouring rain
Barbara Rcid

We u,ould like to thank all who patronized our turkey
supper on Nov. 7. Thosc who hclped frorn the communiry
and church ahead of time getting it rcady and at night. We
would also likc to thank all our church pcoplc rvho workcd
hard cooking, bakin-e" and scrving thc supper making rt a
grcat success.
Thank you everyonc.
The Wardens of St. Albans

Pub Nights at thc

Lodge cosponsorcd by thc

-

CLASSIFIEDS

- -

CLASSIFIEDS

-

STELLA BEE HONEY

DARS

Fresh Island honey at Topsy's Wool
Shed. Dave Meikle's bees found a lot

brighten up Winter
The Lodge and the
Recreation Committee rvorking together bring you Three Saturday
nights ofjust plain fun!
January 30tl'- Irish pub thcmc u,ith
football" darts and other gamcs
February 27'h - Poker Night (and
othcr games) leam the gamc at thc

dar for 2010 is nou'availablc for sale,
at "ql0 each. It features wonderftil
photos of past days on the island. A
great Christmas gift and treasure to
keep! Call Jackie Sylvester at 613
3lJ9-1320 or contact any WI rnember.

beginners table(s)

March 20'h - Country comes to the
Point (believe it or not)

FoorCrnr
?
at thc Ferry Office/Librarv tiwin

back roonr Plersc call Sue

R.

r
N

613-545-9379

CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC HOURS

Tuesdays 5:30-7prn
Saturdays 9arn-l lam.
Call 613-384-5363

o

of florvers in our fields.
613-389-3444

Also available at the Gencral Store,
and at thc Weascl and Eascl.

PET SITTER
Muressa Fabian-Robinson is available day or evening to r.valk. feed, &
visit with your pet.

Reliable. animal lover.

Call6l3-634-3075.

Llr.nxor,R AND WATKINS
UCTS AVAILABLE

Make great Christmas

Gifts-all

PRouprice

oornts.

Call Sue Murray 613-384-2478
sue(n)topsyfarms.com

MY NI .RKT'T GOODIB AVAIL{BI.I ALL WINI'ER TOOIiI
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few days notice and cooking for company just b€came easier....,

,*ffi
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WOI\{EN'S INSTITUTE CALENDARS

Christmas gift and treasurc to kccpl
Call Jackie Sylvester at 613 389-1320
or contact any WI rnember. Also
available at the General Storc in
Stclla.

Fon RENT

Room for rcnt with kitchen privileues
including privatc bath and TVisittiirg
room.
Great view and excellent home gyrn!
ji300 monthlv.
Leave voicc inail at 389-1656.

METT Show Tickets

The Relevant DE

Our special I l0s anniversary calendar
for 2010 is now available for sale at
$10 each. It features *'onderful photos ofpast days on the island. A great

Feb. 4, 2010 Lion's

Hall, Napanee $25'''

').:

Creative Writers'Workshop

$ \

lirnuarl.' 21.,20-10 Arrtlterst lsland $100i)

ORDER [roth onlirre rvrvrv.kinrmett.ca or 613'389-9675

Aqs $,8
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DINNER GUESTS? WONDERING WHAT TO SERVE?
Topsy Farms now has individual cuts of our fresh froze n
larnb available at the farm. Quantities vary. Available
cuts: Roasts, chops, shanks, and rnore- Please call before coming to find out what's in stock.
613-389-3444

Also available: Gift Certificates

WILD PREMIUM BC SALN{ON
I8.99 per pound. Call first.
Other varieties available by order only: Salmon (5 varieties), Black Cod, Albacore Tuna, and Rock Lobster Tails. Selection may vary month to month.
All products are certified rvild caught. individually quick frozcn and vacuum
packcd. All varieties are skin-on and boneless.
Plcasc call or cmail for pricing and ordcring information.
Sue Munay 613-384-2478 sue(4)topsyfanns.com
Sockeye curently in stock.

$

b
o

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE CALEN-

Rec Committcc
Save these dates to

Our special I lOth annivcrsary calcn-
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I'hank ys11, Helen, for your vears of hard work. Enjo1, );our retiremenl
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